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RD Elite Logo signifies our Highest Level of skates and components. Engineered and Designed for Advanced Skaters demanding the Maximum Level of Performance. Only the highest level of materials and components will be used for the RD Elite line.

The RD Elite division of our company is led by Tony Muse. His wealth of knowledge and vast experience is the driving force behind our NEW RD Elite Line of Skates.

Our RD ELite mission statement is simple, “To be the very best we can be through innovation and performance”

// Approved & Engineered for Derby Many of our RD Elite skates have been Engineered and Approved for the High Performance Level of Derby. Tony Muse leads the way in Development and Testing, making sure that the new RD Elite Series meets the Rigid Performance standards of Derby. When you see the Derby Seal, you can rest assured that it’s Derby Ready.
“WHIP L’ASH”
- Ashley Keene
// RD ELITE PERFORMANCE FEATURES

// VORRAK™ Anti-Abrasion Toe

// Elite Band Footbed Technology

// Pro Series Leather Sole

// Highest Grade Full Grain Leather

// PU Micro Leather Comfort Liner

// Vectar Performance Pro Footbed
// PRO OCTANE MAGNESIUM

MODEL › RE7500
SIZES › 525 - 550 - 575 - 600 - 625 - 650 - 675 - 700 - 725 - 750 - 775 - 800
CHASSIS › The Octane Pro Chassis is engineered for Highend Power & Stability
› Pro Set 10 Degree Aluminum Trucks
› Micro Adjustable Settings
› True Dimensional Pro 8mm Axles. You will feel the precise action immediately.
› POWER POUR-VECTRA PRO URETHANE Cushions. Available in 3 hardnesses 81A–85A—90A.
› Reinforced Channel Extrusion
› MIRRATEC ONYX finish
› 5/8 Adjustable Toe Stop Fixture

// AXIS 45 MAGNESIUM

MODEL › RE7545
SIZES › 525 - 550 - 575 - 600 - 625 - 650 - 675 - 700 - 725 - 750 - 775 - 800
CHASSIS › The Axis 45 Chassis is Engineered for Highend Quickness & Agility
› Pro Set TRUE 45 Degree Aluminum Trucks
› Micro adjustable Settings
› True Dimensional Pro 8mm Axles. You will feel the precise action immediately.
› POWER POUR-VECTRA PRO URETHANE Cushions. Available in 3 hardnesses 81A–85A—90A.
› Reinforced Channel Extrusion
› MIRRATEC ONYX finish
› 5/8 Adjustable Toe Stop Fixture

// NEUTRON 6000

MODEL › RE6000
SIZES › 525 - 550 - 575 - 600 - 625 - 650 - 675 - 700 - 725 - 750 - 775 - 800
CHASSIS › Neutron Series ALUMINUM Plates
› Advanced Strength, and Ultra Light Weight. Maximum Performance.
› PRO SET 10 Degree Aluminum Trucks
› True Dimensional Pro Axles. You will feel the precise action immediately.
› POWER POUR-VECTRA PRO URETHANE Cushions. Available in 3 hardnesses 81A–85A—90A.
› REINFORCED CHANNEL Extrusion
› MIRRATEC SILVER Polish
› 5/8 Adjustable Toe Stop Fixture
// FORTE  BOOT ONLY

MODEL: [SRE368B black], [SRE368W white]
FULL SIZES: 4 - 13
HALF SIZES: 5.5 - 10.5

BOOTS:
• Full Grain Leather
• Race Wedge Comfort Leather Sole
• Elite Band Footbed Technology
• Smooth Contour Leather Tongue
• Vorrak™ Anti Abrasion Toe
• PU Micro Leather Comfort Lining
• Custom Comfort Heel Lock High Density Foam Padding

// STOMP ONE  BOOT ONLY

MODEL: [SRE365PL platinum], [SRE365R red]
FULL SIZES: 4 - 13
HALF SIZES: 5.5 - 10.5

BOOTS:
• Full Grain Leather
• Pro Leather Sole
• Smooth Contour Leather Tongue
• Vorrak™ Anti Abrasion Toe
• PU Micro Leather Comfort Lining
• Custom Comfort Heel Lock High Density Foam Padding
“CASS’ BURN”  
- Capucine De Muizon
// CONFIGURE YOUR SKATE PACKAGE

We wanted to give derby skaters complete control over how their skate packages are configured. Our new CONFIGURABLE SKATE PACKAGE program does exactly that.

+ choose your boot

- Forte (white)
- Forte (black)
- Stomp One (red)
- Stomp One (platinum)
- Inferno

+ choose your wheel color

- Pro Octane Magnesium
- 45 Axis Magnesium
- Labeda® Royalty Wheel (red)
- Labeda® Royalty Wheel (white)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pro Octane Magnesium Chassis</th>
<th>45 Axis Magnesium Chassis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forte Boot</strong></td>
<td>Labeda® Royalty Wheel (white)</td>
<td>Labeda® Royalty Wheel (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labeda® Royalty Wheel (red)</td>
<td>Labeda® Royalty Wheel (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stomp One Boot</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inferno Boot</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROLLER DERBY ELITE - Official Sponsor of Team USA Roller Derby
REVOLUTION

MODEL: RE310B
SIZES: 4 - 12
BOOT: Lateral Support System, Comfort Weave Lining, Vorrak™ Anti Abrasion Toe Cap
CHASSIS: AMQ Nylon Reinforced, Quick Response Aluminum Trucks
WHEEL: Liberty Triple Pour 59mm Wheels, Multi-Track Formula
BEARING: Bevo™ Silver-5 Race Rated (chrome)
// STOMP FIVE

**MODEL**  › RE305
**BOOT**  › Lateral Support System
  › Comfort Weave Lining
  › Tuff Scuff Toe Protection
**CHASSIS**  › AMO Nylon Reinforced
**WHEEL**  › Chase Raider 62mm Speed Wheels
  › Lightweight Acceleration Core
**BEARING**  › Bevo™ Silver-5 Race Rated (chrome)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RE305B</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>4 - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE305R</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>4 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE305G</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>4 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE305P</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>4 - 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
// INFERNO BOOT ONLY

MODEL  SRE340B
FULL SIZES  4 - 13
HALF SIZES  5.5 - 10.5
BOOT
  Full Grain Leather
  Pro Leather Comfort Sole
  Elite Band Footbed Tehchnology
  Smooth Contour Leather Tongue
  Micro Fiber Comfort Lining
  RDE Lock Down Lace System (LDL System)
  Custom Comfort Heel Lock High Density Foam Padding
// PRIMO

MODEL  › RE330
SIZES  › 4 - 13
BOOT  › Full Grain Leather
› Elite Band Footbed Tehchnology
› Race Wedge Comfort Leather Sole
› Smooth Contour Leather Tongue
› PU Micro Fiber Comfort Lining
› Custom Comfort Heel Lock High Density Foam Padding

CHASSIS  › AMQ Nylon Reinforced
› Quick Response Aluminum Trucks

WHEEL  › Fresh Swag High Performance Wheels
› Super Response Rebound Urethane
› 59mm x 38mm

BEARING  › Gold-7 Race Rated (chrome)
› Competition Level
// CANDI GRL CARLIN

MODEL  › U774
SIZES  › 3 - 11
BOOT  › Colorful Brushed Suede Boot with Embossed Design
› Suede Leather Interior Lining
› Reinforced Heel and Toe
› Comfort Deluxe Tongue Padding
CHASSIS  › Aluminum Chassis & Trucks with PU Cushions
WHEEL  › 66mm x 38mm PU Cast Wheels
BEARING  › Bevo™ Silver-5 Race Rated (chrome)

// CANDI GRL SABINA

MODEL  › U772
SIZES  › 3 - 10
BOOT  › Colorful High Top Freestyle Skates for All Ages
› Synthetic Upper
› Comfort Lining
› Reinforced Heel & Toe
› Extra Padded Tongue
CHASSIS  › High Impact Chassis with PU Cushions
WHEEL  › 56mm x 33mm PU Cast Wheels
BEARING  › Bevo™ Silver-5 Race Rated (chrome)

// REEWIND

MODEL  › U772BL
SIZES  › 3 - 12
BOOT  › Freestyle Skates for All Ages
› Synthetic Upper
› Comfort Lining
› Reinforced Heel & Toe
› Extra Padded Tongue
CHASSIS  › High Impact Chassis with PU Cushions
WHEEL  › 56mm x 33mm PU Cast Wheels
BEARING  › Bevo™ Silver-5 Race Rated (chrome)
// PRO BLOCKER KNEE
MODEL ➔ REB5112
SIZES ➔ S, M, L
PROTECIVE ➔ ElastoMax Comfort Sleeve
       ➔ Elite D-Cell Foam Padding
       ➔ Removable High Impact Polypropylene Cap
       ➔ Velcro Straps with Industrial Velcro
       ➔ Silicon Grip Strips at Top and Bottom of Sleeve

// STAR ELBOW
MODEL ➔ RE5222
SIZES ➔ S, M, L
PROTECIVE ➔ ElastoMax Comfort Sleeve
       ➔ Silicon Grip Strips at Top and Bottom of Sleeve
       ➔ High Density Foam Padding
       ➔ Concealed High Impact Cap
       ➔ Comfort Straps with Industrial Velcro

// STAR WRIST
MODEL ➔ RE5231
SIZES ➔ S, M, L
PROTECIVE ➔ High Impact PE Plastic Cap
       ➔ High Density Foam Protection
       ➔ COOLMAX™ Comfort Lining
// ROLLING BAG

MODEL
› RE9035

FEATURES
› Removable Backpack
› 1680 Denier Nylon
› Interior Compression Straps
› SBS Zippers used Throughout Bag
› Oversized Water Bottle Holder
› Helmet Strap Holder
› Padded Interior Laptop and Tablet Pockets Lined for Protection
› Custom Wheel Pocket Holds a Set of Wheels
› Durable Pull Cart with Adjustable Settings
› Pockets throughout for Customizing how you use the Bag

// BEVO™ BEARINGS

Bevo™ bearings are engineered and manufactured to surpass the quality of standard bearings. Only Chrome Steel races and retainers are used in the manufacturing of Bevo™ Bearings. The quality and characteristics of Chrome Steel not only dramatically increases the life of your bearings, it also assures maximum performance resulting in a faster smoother ride. Our custom DEEP Groove Channel stabilizes the roll, reducing vibration and roll resistance. Only self channeling synthetic lubricants are used in Bevo™ bearings. You can rest assured when riding on genuine Bevo™ Gold or Silver rated bearings, you will maximize your performance.

**Model** | **Name**
--- | ---
608SE | Swiss Platinum
60809 | Gold-9
60807 | Gold-7
60805 | Silver-5
60803 | Bronze-3
“PETER PAN”
- Tony Muse